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IFORM STUPY AND) DliAWING,
Br Miss HieRzs, BOSTON.

It sceins to be not iunfittiing to, present~ to a body of thouglitful
anci earniest teachers a viCeV of the evolution of forni study and
diraw,-%iing shiowing to some degree 1how it lias been developed,
before proceedingr to a co1nsid1eration1 of somle of the miethods
now employed in teaching forml study and dl'awiI1g in tlie puiblic
sehools.

It is within thie nieniory of nîany of tis thiat drawing wias
formierly iierely an accomiplishnment, fitted oinly for the rich
wvho, could pay for special instruction, wvho cotild a1lowv to thieir
chiildren the extras of education, or special masters, or of the
specially gifted wvhose talents deînanded thiese. nua-.stors. This
niay be cifled the first stagre of drawingr in echucation, appealing
to but aL srnall class.

The professor of draNving at l-iiugby said even as late as 1856:
"In Engliand Art lias lîitherto occupied a lower position iii our

public, sehools than in most parts of the Continent; kere. it lias
been treated as an agreeable pastinie, or trifling acconîplishniient;
there it takes rank at once as a stiudy, contributing largely to
the cuiltivation of the taste and the improveinent of the niind."

But at this very time great forces were at xvork in Eugland
1
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imnpelling thie proSecuition of drah, iii a, difilereit spi rît. Mfie
Engiclisïh Governuiient scIîool. of design salsc by public
spiriteti iineniiin 18.'37 h.adgrdull progressed fiar beyonid the
original iinstitutiou . The ]Engiçlishi people, aroused by the
exhibition in 1851., w'hlich showed the need of art training in
connection w~itli thieir iutliistrics, aîîid %vlîichi showed the
advanitagres grained by other nations tlirougli art, triniig,
considered seriouslv liow Lo briîîg, the iifluce(, of art Vo beai'
uipon the inîdust;ries of ti e niationi, and as a restit Que groveriiinenV
.Sclool of desigui Nvas locate(l at South 1iCensînguon, andi enlargreci
anid br-oadt(eied inito the Souiffl leiiesiiagton Sehool, andi the
Scielie tanti Art Departmleîît "'as establishied, which lias done
so muciili to develop science and art throughiott Eîîg(,Ild. Thie
inltle-îîcqe of nlind utustries was iinariked, andi a French \vriter
sitys, Il 11 1856 thle Englisli came to us for art manufactures,
but1 110w the tables are turned and wvc gro to tliemi."

Througli -the Science- and( Art l)epartînient, drawvingy was.
cairried to the skilled wvorkîuien of Engiiclanid atid Irov'et a most

vaialeadj11nizl Vo industry. Thenl inidustrial t1rawil'mg beganl
to be recognjized ats a lit suibject for general edueation. Tlîus
dIraw\ing' patssed froin its first stagre ini education as an
accomnllisliiellt for the wealthy or grifted few, Vo its second
stagçe als a vahiable accessory iii iiclustrv fitteci for the large
body of workers, to increaise Vhecir vgeanigpowVers and Vo
add to the miateril l)rosl)elity of the nationi.

he influence, ;preadtl o Anmrica ; inidustrial (1mawingv foiiiid
acceptance ini the public scliools, cant sehools were establishied
for the training of teatchers for this work. This industrial
driawviing telded niziiily to inechianical (lrawiflg andi design.

ilaxl i geeal educational theories anti pracVice wverc
changings very iînuchl. The seecis soNvni by Comenius, by Locke,
by iRousseau, by Pestalozzi, wvere springringc up andi bearing f ruit.
Memioriter methods of instruction tiecreaseci and rethods of
education Vhiroughti observation iiicreased. Forîn xvas recognized
as one of the properties of obýjects wvorthiy of study, but for a
long tiiue this study wvas nainily thiat of twvo dimensions onlly-
of greonrietric figrures. These wvere to be studied, not as a basis
for indlustrial. dratving, but as at neans of mental developmient,
through observation. Iu coînnection xviVh this eclucational
Study, of plane figures tlirou;7lî observation, griven by Pestalozzi,
thiere arose a sehiool of so-calied inventive drawing xvhich wvas
advoc;ated because it gave opportunity for Vhe inventive powers
of children, andi thus tended Vo quieken ail the mental powvers.
But aithougyli Vhe inventive drawvingr proceeded, in a certain



seîise, froin the study of plan(, figures, yet there secins to have
1)ttuil N'el, littie idea of uisine drawiîîg as Ca ians of expressing
ide-as gain cd tlirolighl observation.

lioel mvas the next greab eclucational. leader; lie waý,s a
pupil of Pestalozzi, but to imi camne that insigbit into te nactulre
of the child Lthaù Pestalozzi Hîvratie.1e saw thiat th)e
ehild long-e for realities and not for abstractions, that the
s1)hei'e, cuibe and cylinder were ininitelv mlore to the child thlan
the circle, thie square, an(d the oblong.' He saw tliat solid foin.
was more thian iere figures, and that forin, must be observed

irugitouchl as well as sighit. So gra»îduallytearcaio
of foriii %vas oyrowiniO' Tlie (lrawing of blhe kindergarteni retained0 C*
the ciaracteristies of the inventive drawing of the Pest-alozzi
schioûl, classifie(l into oris of kniow'ledge, fornis of life and
forins of l)eaiitv. The kîndergarten clrawivîng thius shows ai)
Maace tlhroughl this classification toward the connection of
drawinc, witlî the observation of forni, and towvard miakzingy
drawillo, a mecans of expression. Buit it will be îîoted that the
k inzderaarteîî dr-awimg of Froebel, like the iniventive ctrawingc of
P>estalozzi, tends more toward the use of thie inventive facul ies
titan toward uisingr clrawiii< as a mnics of expression. Froebel
1ha s gYiven in blis Kýiidergarteni Wcsen ii. %vonderful description
Of bbce power of drawig as a means of mental and spiritual
devclopnîien t. Hi$ kinclergarten dravi ng shows, li oiev'er, timat
lie was lianipered by bis Pestalozziin. tra.ining in drawving.11He
says, imiself, with regret, that lie lbad no art training.

Following, the lead of 1"rocbcl iii recognition of tbe chilci iii
bis recogynition of formn as one of lite essential elemnents ini
humiiait environînent, and iii bis recognition of te value of
lr'LwiIlo«, ixnany educators have becu at wvork omi the probleni

silice Frcebel.
The ciild bias become lite centre of educational tbioughvi ancd

the secrets of bis mental growth and cvoluition bave been-
S()ucyliU It lias been fondf thiat in the attaiinmcint of anl idea
thiere are tbree stages : observation, tliougbyt, expression, and
thiat withouit these stages, the formation of ail idea is inicomplete.
Tt lias beei foiund, also, that drawing, is a means of expression,
of vcry widc and so-nietitues exclusivre application, and open te
ahi. Formn, haigbeen received as anl essential elenent ini
education, and expression hîavimig takeii its place as an important
factor in the formation of anl idea, it followed bliat drawing, the
principal neans of forin expression, wvas denîanded.

At the saine timie as one of tbe offsboots of tbe belief, that
h"ortiu study and -Drawiing are prime~f factors ini mental develop-

FORM STUDY A-NI) DRAWING-
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ment, cornes the (lemand( for drawin g as a ineans of expression
in other studies, in hmgcuage, nunîiiber, nature studcy, etc. Thiis
latter movemient has beeiî sornewvhat err-atic and fitfui, but, it
luas beconie an important force in the promotion of Forni stuldy
and i)rawvinî, for educators are coming to se that dramvingr in
other stiîdies ean have no solid foundation without the regular
deveiopm ut of Forni study and IDrawing

Thiis briings us to the third state iii evolution, the introduction
of formi study andl the presentatioîî of drawingr on edcitcational
grounds, This stage is nowv coiin anding iiiiiversal attention,
andi ail progressive educators give Formn study and Drawvilg an
important place iu the school curriculum.

But, having now paissed throughi the three stages of, first,
dIra,.wiii as an accomplishnient for the few ; second, industrial
drawing for workers; third, forra study and drawig as a ieans
of mental developmient ; there, remains another stagre on which
wve are just entering. This stage concerns the spiritual value
of art and hience, the cultivation of forni study andl drawing for
ail on the iesthetic side. This miovemient has beemi foretold and
lieialdedýc aud is now begTinni ng to inakze itself feit ilurnea
eduication.

The great English artist, Fuseli, said, IlA geniiie perception
of beauty is the hiighiest (legree of education, the ultimiate polish.
of inan, t;he nmaster-key of the iiiid; it makes us better than-
we were before."

We have a further testiniony iii a history of the South
Kensinuton mioveinent froin which 1 quote the following

"To Sir Henry Cole is justly attributed iniuch of the success
of the Great Exhibition of 1851 ; whiie the successful foinnding
anid developuient, both of the 1 South K ensington. Museuni, and of
the 'Science and Art Pepartrnenù,', are concecled as the triumphi-
ant resuits of the far-seeing public spirit, and the indoluitable
energy and perseverance of this reînarkable mnan....
fe pictured au England wvhose toilers, admiiitted to participate
in the benefits of civilization, found relief in refined enjoymients
from the depression resultingy from the minute division of labor
into dreary, mionotonous tasks withotut variety. . . . Like
the grreat Engylishi reformer wvho vowved that lie wotuld makze
things plain for a plouglirnan whichi had been reserved for the
understanding of a cnltivated fewv, fieniy Cole lived to niakze
the poor sharers lu the best benefits of modern civilization.
Hie set ihimself to inakze comimon those refining agencies whichi
tend to cheer and sweeten the duli înonotony of excessive toil
and hopeless poverty. Hence his efforts to stimulate the
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,creative facuities of the nation, to inake knioývnl our art treasures,
to ChIeapenl speeinnens of art ancl to eall out the dormant senise
of deliglit mn the beautif tl, so as to reach andi raise mn throughri
thecir hligheIr facuities of Cnoi et.

rflîis stage of the recognition of the art itîzpiuise as belongring
to every hum11anl beiîîg, and their riglit to its cultivation, is the
stagre upon whichi we are niow elîterlng.-r

lere is the evoluition
First, art for the grifted few or as ain accompiishmiient
Second, industrial art for inidistrial. workzers;
Tlîird, forîii stuidy amid drawig eclucationaiiy conisidered as a

meanis of mental cleveiopinent for ail
Fourth, art culture tas a mneans of spiritual devélopinent for ail.
ie mnovemlent for art culture for ail is ilow mingiic itseif feit

iii various wvays;- the organized efforts foir the decoration of
schiool roomns withi good works of arts, the promotion of art
exhibitions iii ail quarters, poor as w~ei1 as rich, the selection of
beautiful forins for miocls iii fornii studçy anîd drawig, and the
])resellta,)tioll of good exampies of l)ictorial and decorative art for
study iii bile Public schiools are ail telliug siguis for the times.

Ail passes. Art alone
Endfurigy st-ays to uis

he bust ontlasts the throîie,
The coin, Tiberius.

Aud niow hiaviiiîg traced the evolution of art edtication iii
elenîentary sehools, we corne to a consideration of its present
miethods. i orini study is made its basis. WThiy ? Because formi
conceis ail tangfible tings fromn the worsted ball of the infant
to the terrestrial globe ; froin. the smnallest crystals to the
hugest block of stonie ever quarrieci by the Egyptian wvorkillen;
from the siender stemn of the* tlowver to the massive columnii of
the temple; fromi the pebbles that lie at our feet to the ever-
iastiig iffis; ail nature, ail manufactures, ail art hiave formn.
}'ormi being then so universal a property, is inseparable froni
corporeal andcimaterial existence, and is ain essential of our
enivironmient;: it is a constant factor iii ail our earthly life ;
formi inust be conisidereci in ail things ; oqr habitation, our
f urniture, and our dress> ail possess fori, good or bad as thie
case ma be ; our roads. bridges, monuments, ail possess form
ail oui' industries, wvhether in cioth, wvood, or inetal, deal with
form; ail science must take cognizance of formi

Oui' filds, trees, his, valcys, clouds, mounitains, ail hiave
forin. Ail natture lias formi ; ail art lias form.

And whiei we lift our thouglits above material tlîings we fiuîd
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tiat languiage, in 01(er to express tiese tiioughts, lias recoirse
to forn anid figure, whIichl is but an abstract of forin.

Think of it a moment: take first the descriptions of languiage
itself, and see hiow phirases and ternis are borro.wed fronm forin.
Listen to the fofloxviing,, and sec liow dependent language is on
thec ternis of formn :c hv ear of w'dfl roiiad'd periods, a roitnd-
about description, at square speech, a oeie-sidc(d stateient, a storv
that is abolit as broad as it is lonig. WTc sa.y Nwor(1s ar-e uised
with a gre(at deai of latitude. *We lhar of a l/id,,i reinark, aun
acIItC argrument, a(taihfowr tale, ..soin ini a cb*c/e. a

weiconsiruclecd Sentence, a direct address, the oc(nin f a
xvord (to declinie 'neaning origimally, to bend doxvn) the roumnd.
nicss of ail assertion, hie afflirms cvruhn ron/, xiii a
ro0UI d uinvarniished tal e del iver.

Leaving, the description of languiae and takzing 111 action, thie
follow'hg expressions nicet us :wNe play -a roi/ad or twu and theil
xve xviii have a rounid dance, and i.erlîaps we xvilI si1g a nîerr%

ronand perhaps g"et a romid of appiause, or a. 'roundi of
amnninniition. Tha,,t xviii inake us sqae;otherwise, xve xviii
square off. and stand ready for a rounid. Then xve read of
square and erooked (lealhigs, anid of qII«riagq accouints, and of a
?'oind sunti as xveli as round nunîiibers. WVe speak of cros
rirposes (ineaning sinply duiat they cross caeli other), and Nve
Son]vmtinies gix'e a cross aisxver. We hiave a unei oif dseta
line of mniarchi, a linoe of kig.a /iu of operation. 'Soine of tiiese
taris hiave beconie so familialr to uls in thieir figrai.tive înleaning.
that xve nîlay be at first iinclined to s-ay that chiose aire not terns
of forin, that thev aire ouly the ordiary usýze and signification of'
the xxo-ds. It is truce that we kniox thiexu xvtll, buit ouie, thtw
less truc that their significance is l>ased on dheir ineaingi as
ternis of forin.

Wce say a mn acts accordnig to his llii: bis desire liia.sut
bis judgnieut. W'e find al conii xvhea and a margin, ini
stocks very expressivec ternis, and xve estiinate nîaost. fireqteintlv
the calibre of a inan, not to speak of biearing hiiim calied soin-
tiînes a bor<', andff soietimnes an old servir.

Mien there are thc xvhole Iine of xvords lerixe(l froui i-,ghi.
IRighit is froin rectifs, nan straighît. and front this \V(t te.nni
an action rigil, a chlaracter IIpr2.q/d, a. ian ïiheuand wv
speak of the patlis of rectitude. *Whien xve puit a muan ini tlie
$tr-aqht, or riglit w'ayt for a thincr xe correct, huai.

Mien there are inffau xvords refiatingr to the forinimg of inul
or eharacter: in forin. deformn, perfoiii, con foriîn, tm*ansfornui,
reforin.
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ieaven itsolf is thuis describeci by St. Johiii the book of
ilevlaton "r1iaù great City, the hioly Jertisalein, hiethi four-

square, ýandI its lengthi is as large as the breadtlî. Thie lemgth.
the breadthy andi the hcighit of it arec 1 a. This is given ini
no irreverenit spirit, but to show thiat the perfection of thie
lieavenly City wvas described thiroughrl the perfection of itsf,/ù'.

'j'lie leiîgyth and the breadt1i, and tle hieight of it are eqult
a perfect cube.

Formi and color natuially prsn theiselves lir-st to the
observation of the chilci, and, therefore, are the lirst inleans of
mental developiinent, and the first ineans by wvhichi the attention
inay be gained. Thie questioni, whether fori or colorawkn
the attention Iirst, is not a. question to be discussed liere, for-,
wvhichever is considered first, formn iiiust stili stand ini the front
rankl, for color cani be perceived by bat one sense, wvhile fori
appeals to the two senses. HoNveNrer niiucli the elhild iay be
attracted by the color or glitter of an obýject, the color or glitter
do not seein Vo be all-satisfying to irn i; lie is not happy uls
lie grasps the object iii Iis hands. The pleasare of grasping înay
perliaps be considered Vo lie soiinewvhat in the sense of possession
thiat it grives, but this can hiardly be considered the whiole
beyond the pleasure of possession seemis to lie the pleasure of
inivestigan, the delightA of learinig, for while grasping th e
objeet ideas of fori are growing iii the inid throughi the sense
of touchi. As the impressions of fori are received the littie,
braini begins to %vork and soon the desire for expression cornes

andlatr, ay ieans of expIres-singç those ideas is a (liglit if'
opportunity is giî'en. he little fingers wvill inodel the chi- and
mould, the sand wvith the kzeeiest dlelighlt, anîd thuis the child
will express wlhat lie lias observed. Uîîd(ouibtedly, miodellin-g étnd
înouldinig wvere tu-le first expression of forii by the race. Af ter
iinodellingY building and arranging, whichi lead itu to pes
bis ideas of formi in threc dimensions, cornes drawing, whiclh is
more diflicuit as it expresses three dimensions on a surface
having but two dimensions: but althonghi more abstract thian
modelling, drawino becoies z. ineans of more uniiversal
expression, because its iaterial is more simple. Last in thle
expression of forni coines Lainage. For, this order of draîving
before language wve turil to the history of the race, the first;
developaient of wvritten laniguag.7.e, Nwe find it beginnincg with the
pictographie, passing from11 that, to the hiieroglIyphie, aind from
thiat Vo our own conveiutional -%vritten language. You can
imagine the developaiient of spoken laiîguiage by noticing tie
intercourse betweenl two persois wvho do0 not mnderstand eachi
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othier's tongue. he hirst coinînnicýatio1n is mlacle bY Preseîitilig
o1ijets, vei by imitative sou uds and descriptive gestures, %vilîi
are ini a inleasire dl\r~iing, rmd thien by shiorteingic-thierefore

bycon veiitionalisC(i sign,;s anid Nvords.
Forin study andi drawing, thien, furnishi the imeans of mental

dcvelopiiieîît, .. ,ugl grwt of ideas; firne, by observation of
forin second, by vhouight coîîcerning- formi third, by expression
of foritn idIeas by ioeigby building, atrraiiic and îaig
and, latter, by drawingY and langguage. A drwi, will give of Len
a mlore l)erfect idea of fori thanl the îwlost perfect lîgae

Stili fartimer: as a iineans leading to th e love of the beautiful,
forin deniands the broadest recognition. 8Sonie will aslz, have
we nny need to ]nake provisioni for art education ? Shiould "'e
iiuakec any proisionî for that ini our ever-dayý sclîools ? 1 w'ould
answer, that if %ve believ'e thiat timere is aniythiniiin hun11ji life
luioher than food anmd clothiing-, highier tlian inidustry andi wage-
earnîngic, highier than m anuXiact tre andi tracie -if Nve believe tuit
there is ini humn life anythIiiîg hiigler thami facts and kniowledgce,
hiicher than dictionaries andi encyclopedlias, higher thani digest%
and comipendiumns, highler tlîan knowvledge of science and of
hiistorv- if we believe that there is ini every hinian life a
loniingiic for- the ideal, wvhichi, if cultivated, would bear wvonderfn1l
fruit., if we bohieve th-at in everv lînîinail life tiiere are enuotions
andi aspirations toward the true, the grood, anmd the beautiful,
then w'e niust inalze rooin for art in ail eduication ;art wvhichi is

reeotilition of thicenjoyient and the expression of the hlighcst
thoîlghts ini theil. imost beautifuil for-ii.

iFroebel, by bis alniost div'ine thougit, gave to the worIlI the
foundfatiomi of fori stuclv on ty)pe forms-Uit is to say, forîns
of p)erfection~ thils legave to be ever-present, the perfect, thiat
wvhiel slîould alwavs remiain, the ideal. lire began wvithi the
sphere, so tmrinly seif-cemitered, absoltutely n mîliaium--ii, always
appeairng the saine, and aroinid tlîis idcally perfect formn lie
cluecred ail the foris of niature timat aJ)proachi this type. With
the sphiere lie tookz the cuibe. wvhic1î, likze thc spiiere, WZIs equal ini
its tlîrec dimnensionis, but nulike tie sphcere, hiad \'aryilig pluases,
11()w $1îowvimîg but one face, now two, ]low three.

AfLer somne eighlt years of stiffdy lie added to these two formas
tecyliinder,thusi- making thie thrce thiatrenii as lus muonumient:
tlesphiere, the cube, and Lic cyhiumdcu.

('Ieb pccper, mh iclih« rcudl 10for the' l«sf 7'1cCol? rention held in
.~1onfe<, wIlbe ronlud(eid ilev(: mon 'h.)
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'l'lie (3arnival idea, whlîi the people of'Mitra have alr-eady
* eoilfessed Vo bc " Voo machel of a good0( Vhinga, and whichi the

citiyens of the ancient capital are at present anxious to, sec
* dexeloped Vo jUS fullest fruitioxi, is but the culiîîination of

athîletics inn mlad. iii our înidsL. Anid oireduicational systeni
is i1(>t withlit feln'its infiluence ii i more w'avs tlîan one.
Thie vicLory of the hockey club) or of Vhe football teai is
received. Nithi shouits bW ie-arl everybodyv in the coimuniiiity.
Thle prowess of thisý leader or of that cliainpioii is hieralded, ini
the Press with thle saille eclaÛt that hialoes the aclîjeveinlents of

ou taeuinwheni they, retuin froni the xniotherlandi( after blie
itccoiuplisliimeiit of soine trcaty or trade îiegotiation înid wvhen
there is soînlething on ili the skaýtingc or cuirling" rilIk, ini the
racket court, the golf field, or the lacrosse grroilund, othecr
miatteis, hoivever inmportanit Vhey iinay bc per .ý;e, nust wait maîil
" lie athietie evenlt is off", cithier one wiiy or the other. In

-sucli -recreationy it is nlot ea1sy to sav ~veethe bine shloul bc
drawn. There isý -i. veiv. thin pîartition between the extremle of
go(od and the beg',iuulilzî of cvii, Vhoughi 1113 onie, Wlio hlas scen
theic loud of Nvitnes-ses " aind their iiadness of pîIrtialiItv on
the grun iiiiig .thle progress of events, anîd the exhausted.
conidition of those Whîo liave beel danlcinga Vo the piping of the
screaining multitude, miust confess thiat it is niot so cliflicuit to
distingumishi af ter ail between the atliletic exeicrise tijat is legiti-
miate andl the athieti econltests tlhaýt are pre judicial îîot onfly Vo a
uce phvsical developinent but to a moral oune as iveli. WTýle have

referred to this inatter before. Oui sympathies aie against
this iiiito--iiakziing iii athletics. 1V is thýe old story of mnakimg
the inans Vo a good uhiiiîg, the end ini itself, auid îlot ini the goc
Viiiý--bVhe saine iiunmnii Vo secd that is Vo he seen nii so, inny
of our e(lucational processes. Tlie tide, hiowever, seenis Vo be
on the tuiîî, îîotwithstanding Vhe press glorification of the
eaiiival idea, anid the~ popillaitv whichl somcl of oui ra
hiended. politiciaiis seek ini the sniov-sljoe club. Our con temnpo-
rarv' thie inwcr its Iast issue sav- -

-tseenis Ltat the p~ress of the country, and flhc people, too,
bave aU last coine to oIic conclusion ini regard Vo thc evils of

intr~cllcTitegaines, partic.ullarly to the, hrutality of the
puiblie fights which 3onie pCi'soni5are plesed to Verin "« foot-bal]."
Tt looks very muuch as if the college which persists ili ralnpiiig
iLs stu<leits over the counltr , bruising, ilaimiiig ali<l 11nurdering

otie oflet<re boys, iih soon1 be witliolit patronage frolil thinkz-
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ing parents whio vailue the safety aud lives of thieir sons. it is
hoped thiat Our colleges wiil takze tiînely wvarning and listeii Vo
the voice of hiuniity, reason and public opinion."

-Thie feeling seetins W be inost strongly expressed againist
the roughi play of foot-bal> but wlio wvil1 say thiat the hockey
miatchi and the lacrosse contest is noV accomplanied wvithi the
elements of the prize-fighit wichl is deiiounced inifo-al
The EduetationcI iVcîcs in speakifig of the latter sy

CCollegre foot-ball steadiiy secins Vo be growvimg iîîto disrepute,
the attacks on it conîingt fromn bothi the secila.r anid the religiotis
press. Yale bas found it necessary Vo issue the following:
It lias been deci(led Vo al1owv the Thank.iisgriving( Day foot-

ball graie to be playeci this ye,.r 011 the assurance f roin the foot-
ball mianagement thiat thiere is ani ove-,rwhelîniiig- sentiment
amiong the Yale students and graduates against suchi (isorders

Cb'as liave occurre(l after the crames ini former years, but witli the
understanding that no further games on Thanksgriviing i}ay ini
New York city wvill be aiiôwed if the re.sult this year shîow.s
that thiese disorders cannot be checked. We are glad Vo sec
thiat Yale on lier owni account ses the viCiOus exaniple lier
students have se-,t for the sniailer colleges iii the niatter of foot-
ball. rowdlyisin. It is alnîiost impossible for the smnalier colleges
to keep their students uiider proper discipline if the larger
institutions permit undue licenise."

lIn this connection a Methodist Conference in the south lias
adopted the resolution. that as thiey believe inter-coilegiate
gamliies of base and foot-bail Vo be dangterous Vo the hiealth of youngj(
men, and as many people hiave refused Vo patronize institutions
wvhere suchi gaines are piayed, thiey earnestiy request that sehools
an(d coilegres refrain fromi the samne. Bven a student is Vo be
folund \vriting in this strain :-"ý To ail of us wvho welcone the
day whien the brutal -and<corlza gaine known as foot-bail
(whichi should be more appropriately terlne(l lcgaiizcd rz
/itgltièg) shiah be no more tolerated by conservative and law-
abiding citizens, flot Vo speakz of college trustees and fiaculties,
the present status of affairs hiere is very gratifyinig. lopular
(lisapl)roval of the gramne bias gained gromnd rapidly during the
past season, and the probability now is, ami a very strong on(-
too, thit our hiopes wvill be realized, and thiat the wigei-2e-
ïtulnly grame -%viIl not be tolerated here îiext se-ason ani thcre-
after. "IV is to be hoped that the trustees wiil give it a death-
blowv at thieir next meeting, a's it seemis the faculty bias noV thec
backboiie Vo do so."

lIn view of suchi an expression as this, it is possible that the
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highier civilization m-ay becomne less of a stranger iii oilr
atliletic circles and aînid the legitiînate tendencies of -eag
towar(ls a tille plîysical culture.

-Th"Ie people (if Glasgrow, coiiviniced of die ii-ce.ssity of havinig
more trained teachiers, as Chiicago bias lately due hy taking
sveps to remiedy the defeet, and Lthe Province of Quebec doe.s
witbouit takzing any ýaCtionI ini the inaLter, lias asked the depziit-
ment of education to iakze room for more students cat the
Normal Sebool " Glasgow and Govan Sehool J3oardls biad
askecl the departmient to do this, othier authorities hiad made
the saine request, and the, departinent hiad said 'Nu, again No,
and yet again No. Yet the request lias been grraiited-th)e
departmnent, vowliig it wvou1d iie'er consent, consented, amIn
more. You. no doubit observed thiat iii rep1yr to a, friendly
quiestion the Scottishi secretary quietly annexed for the depari-
ment the wvhole credit ofthMe concession, speakziig not as if the
departmient hiad been driven to takze that step, but as if, i
shieer goodness of hieart, it biad dune a gracious (Let. The
Romnan"Ciatbiolics are lbard at, workz to get national support for
thieir training collegtes. Mie Parker Commission reported with
regard to training collegtes, ' That, on the saine priiiile,
shiould any othier body equally wvell qualified and equipped, ani
îvillingy to takze simiilar fiunîcial responsibility, come forward
to uindertakze this trax-iningi of teachiers, at smaye, shoukd be
assigned to thein in thie workz.' Diundee University lias takzei
a(lvaftagre of this recoinînendation, and it applies e(ulliy, of
couirse, toP-liman Catliolics. Sur George Treveiyan xvii probably
grive the petitioners îvhat tlhey askz, and we shial se wvhat
Protestant Scotland says to, bis action! " an xve se iin tbe
success whici bias attended the pel'sisteîicy of the people iii the.
west of Scotland any lope for an improved systein of trainiig
for our elemnentary teachiers ini the Provinîce of Quebec ? We
are almnost afraid to say thiat xve dIo, in case sonie on1e slîoul
say that xve, are mak-Lling( an att.ack on mir Normal Sehool or on
soine mnimber of its stafE

-. city editor of Quebec onice irenarked Qua i oidso
be difficii1t to know, by listeing tu whiat the doctors -said, wvhat
foods were iiot poisonis. The evii of liaving sebool books ini
commuln, on the systenii of purchase by Mie Conîmiiissioners, bias
been found, at least so the scribe tlîinks wvho xvrote this :
"'Aimonic the difficulties grrowiig out of the free supply systemn
is the dangrer arising froin the proiniscuous usie of b)ookzs ami
pencils by different -pupils ini the saine sehool. So important
is this question rega,,rdedl by the heal.th commiiissioners of
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ii\inuest tat thecy hiave pi'ohibited tie exchiange of lead
pencils anmong the sehool children. iey say that dliphlieriat
and odher diseases are ofteni transinitted by putting dhe penicil
iii thie iniouith, wvichl is ca very conirmon habit, noV only wvithi
children but with aduits as well."

-To uniderstand tlie question wvhichi the conferences between
(?iehec and Ontario hiave lately discussed, die followingf
explanations of die Hon. Mr. Hall, whiichi were inade at the
closing( of the Legisiature, have to be reaci :-Thfle Province of
Quebec, as lie said, is, iii eonuniion withi the Province of Ontario,
interested iii a fund called the Coninion Scliool Funid, whiicli
originially consisted of olle million acres of public l'and sitvtated
iii the Huron tract ini the Province of Ontario. At the time of
Con federation a large portion of thiese lands hiad 1been sold andi
partly realizeci upon by the late Province of Canada, and the
proceeds are stili iin die possession of the Dominion, to wvhichi
tlhev were passeci, Vo dite credit of the provinces. Since Con-
federation thie P)rovince of Ontario lias sold ail die reiningi
portion of the saicl land, except a sinall quantity, collectingC
bothi on the price of suchi sales and on accounit of thie balances
reinainin(r unpaid of the price of die sales made prior Vo Con-
federation. By a certain deeci of agreement of subimissioin
(lated April 10, 1893, passeci and approved undi(er an act
1-especting the settîient by arb)itration of accounts between
Vuie D)omninion of Canadfa and the Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec, the arbitrators wvere authiorized Vo, ascertain and cleter-
inie thie ainount of the principal of the fund, Vakzinig into

account die ainount iuow hielci by the Dominion, the amount for
wvhicli Ontario is liable aud the value of the land at presenit
unisold. No provision wvas made, hiowever, for the paynment, Vo
the province of Vhie principal of the funci or for Vie sale and
transfer to thc Province of Ontario of te mioneys remnaining.
unco]lected aniid of Vuie lands r-eiino'ii unsold. Thec resolutions,
thierefore, pr'opose Vhat the Lieniteniant-Govenior of Quebec ini
Comncil. be authiorized to ag-ree wvitl the groveriiiment of the Pro-
vince of Ontario uipon the price Vo be paiti by the latter for te
acquisition by it of Vie micollected balance upon the lands first
sold, andi for Vhe paynmeut by tie Province of Ontario of tlie
value of the unsoki land, also Vo give a receipt and diseharge
and a transfer of die said iniisold lands Vo the p)rovince. Thie
resolutions also propose thiat the Lietienantit-Governior miay
enter into an agreenment wvith the groverinents of die D)ominion
and of die Province of Ontario for te purpose of effecting a
final distribution and l)ayulieft of Vhe principal of die funid,
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accorcliig to the distributioni ordered by the arbitrators or
agreed to by the province. tIn the evenit of the groveriment of
On1tario failing, to agfree on the proportion of the divisioni, dis-
trà.ibuitionl and payînent, the question is to be referred to the
arbi tra tors.

e, urrent %Uetst5

he lViMess, in referriing to the sale of the B3ritish and.
Canianlii sehlool bouse in i\[ontreal, says that whilc wvelconîe
eniottgb to liundreds of chljdreni, wlîo have beeni handicapped by
its glooîn and p)ositive unfitniess, lt can hardly fail to arouse ini
the inns of iuany Monitrealers thoughts of a day tint is dead,
andc can neyer retini except oii nition of the boys of 01(1
tintes. Ini that day tic sclîool hiouse Nvas verv miîfit. 1l1 185-3
the sebool1 va-s in charge of thc late Mr. Mînchinl. It wvas full
of boys who \vere, destied to forin the advanie ur of
Caniadiaiîs, aloiîg witI the L'ýaioma1, under 'Mr. Arnold, nlow
dead, the Colonlial, un1der 21r. Hicks, af tcrards prîicipal of the
NIorIIîal, an d Pbiillips's, the Hfigh, D)iiiîtoni's Academy and îaniy
others that since have giveni way to the coininissioners' public
sehools. Tales hiave been told of this old sehool buildig to
sons and daughters of théc men wvho once were boys iii it. ht is
doubtful if aiiy other buildig in thc city has for so long a tint
reîîainled a scixool bou1se, 1xInLess soile, ÇA the, ficiars' selîool1 bouses,
and whein tbc chil(lren are rewuoved froîn it iîîto the finie ]ICw

structuré NvIiielh looks rearwvard itîto i)uflèrini square, there wil
be cause for general rejoicimg aiiiong thein. There is ha.rdly
any portion of thc wvorld tlîat lias nlot anîong its resideiits onie
or more Caiiadians whio received their education in the 01(1
buildinig on the coriier of Côté a.nd Lagauchietiere streets, wvhiehi
now is to be used as a spice factory. Dr. iRobins, niow of the
Normal, once Nvrote a hiistory of this3 sehool whicli appeýared in
the IREÇoîmý1.

-Lt is gratifyimng to nxote tlîat the students of three of Mic
Universities of the Uniited States. Yale, H-arvard and. Prinicetoni,
have becoîne aware tlîat, there are other fields of competition as
well worthy of their attention as athileties. A sehiedule of
inter-collegiate debates lias been arranged, to conisist of three
contcsts, one at cachi college, so that the students of ecdi
institution xvill talze part ini a contest of brai instead of muscle
wvith mcei fÏoni both of the other. The Undergraduates'
Iiterary Society of McGill lias de-,cided to aceept the invitation
of Toronto University, for an in ter- col legiate debate.

-The KIûncrigairten. iVewus lias chauged owners, and the old

:1.3
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ownler, MJr. Loulis H. ali, iii a letter to luis former readers,
'-Mlle of tliem teachiers iu the P>rovince of Quebec, says:

IFur twvo years I ]lave devoted iayseif Vo the establishmnent
of O ie - ] K.iîîdergarLei INLews,," and iny efforts have been dictated
Solely by a phîilantlhropie and mnissionary desire to advaîice the
KiîidergaCrteii cause. 1V lias been at a sacrifice of otlher interests
whlicli have finally led me to dispose of Vhis piiblication. Vo Uice
Miltonl Bradley Comnpany, of Sprinîgfield, Mass., wvho hiave beeîi
inîstrumnental iu dteveloping the ICnegrten iii this country.
They are actuiated by te saine desire to educate parents, anid

c trhUeKidrgre into the huomes of Ainerica, and thiey
are eliinenitiy able and fully deteriinied to mnaintain. the MYW8~
4)11 the hiletpossible basis, aîd mnder thieir control greater
and broader resuits iîîay be expected."

-lie Teactlier'.s profession sufflers nuuchi froinu the large
uniiber- of those wlho enter it nierely as ai tenîporary nuake-

-slîift. IProfessioxial pride antd cslprit (le cowps are often. entirely
Nvaitilig,, and very i ittle interest is nîanifested iii the lileans
for iliîproving Vhe conidition of the great coînpanly whio give
tlieir lives to teaching. This fa et gives added attractiveness im
uîmasuires akzii to those takzein l Oregon county of late,
Nvlîere a colmnîîittee of five, wvith the colinty superlite ndenilas
executive officer, wvas appointed as a Teacliers' Buireaui of
I nformiation. This comîîîiittee xvas authorized and griven full
power to buiy or othierwise pr'oclire books and perioclicals
1)eariug oui the subject of teachiîg, said books and. periodicals
to foriîî a free circuilatiing iibrary for ail teachiers wlio shial
enroli thieir naines for this purpose. Iu order Vo entitie any
tuaclier to the bieiefits of tlîis bureau le sluail place Iiis nain
on a roll to bu prov'ide1 for thiat pupoe aluJ pay ain aniual
fee of omie dollar. 1roperly comiducted, thîls buireaui ouglit tu
prove a lieipful. inistitution, and dIo îuuchel towvard elevating, Vhe
professionii i tliat particular locality. An atteilipt of this kind
lias been muade lu thie Province of Quebec.

-u loolziwn over the 61aiacla Eclucatioiial éI1oiith1y we find
the record of aiu iuteresting educational. neetiingi whichi lately
took p)lace in the Kornuial Schtool of TorontVo. Men diffler iii
tlueir opiiniouis iin Ontario as thley do elsewhiere, but iu 1ookiutg
over the hist of tiiose preseut we canuot find thiat any of the
educatioîîists of tie sister province have beeul ignored becauise
of thecir opinions ou educational questions.

-We are glad. to hlear that sonie of our superior sehools are
abouit Vo receive diplonas fromi Cluicago for the specimiens of
tscliool work sent Vo, the World's l'air. As the Superintendeut
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siLyS in his relport, so nImry iany oallers wvho arc loyal to
tuie udiicatioiînd enterprises of our province, notwithistanding
seeîIiilg personal iieglIect. M ie resits obtained by our sclîool
exliibit at Cliicago ip'ove botter tlian any argumnts 1 côutld
aidvaiice that Our sclhool systeni is far froîîî bieing as fauilty tis
ýsmnîie people arc ipdea.sed tu say; anid I ani glad Vo acknowledgc
tliat tlie flattering praises of imiportanit organs of both the
<anadiaiu and foreigil press are largely due the intelligent
iniitiative of Canonî Bruichesi, to wvhomi the guverniinent
entrusted. the organ ization of Vlîis impliortantdpaten"

-Tfle kiinderýgarteni idea i evidently drawing near Vu its
terni of " runuîniig to seed " also, if faith is tu 1Le put iii suchi
accumts as the followitîg :-" A1 visit to the dîniesVic raiiîîio
sehiool for colored. childuen on Miarga"ret street, Iudiaua"polis,
last îîîonith, wvas a revelation to tiiose who were not fanîiliar
wvitli the extraordinary work donc by Mrs. IE. A. Blaker
andi lier a.ssistants. The sclîool is a large, lig-lit, airy domicile
buiiit af ter the iiiost appro\ cd modern inetlîods. i)own sLairs
the nmdem kitulieîîi g&'deii xas in session, w-liere visi tors were
ii-sliered iii anîd gtivei a chanice Vo sec the kzindergartners aV
work, plIayiing ut keepinig house. Up) stairs larger boys and
gfirls wvere bu.-y ut wvork ini varions departuients, doing every
phiase of actual lioinsework. Tables decorated wvithi pink roses
were placedl iii the two diing roonis, and fouir guesis were
served ut ecdi, the 'boys doing Vue work on one side of Vue
hiouse and t1me g.irls on the othier. A regulur breakfiast wvas
sierved, tue qieim beiing puachied cgg()s on toast, brcaded veal
withi M.Lay-onaise potatoes, biscuit and coffee. Ont iii the
kitchen littie cooks weru lnîcasuring(, pastingy and workingr withi

a will. In the front part of Vue liouse, girls wvere learning how
to nake a bcd, and tue work wvas carried on through ail depart-
ziients. Miss Cooper, principal of the buiilding(, lias seventeeu
teacliers whio work with lier iii the doinestie trainingy sehiool
Satuirdiays."

-Here is another way iii whichi the " cloud of witnesscs " is
drawvn arouind, kinderg-arten resuits. "MXiss Clîenley, a teacher
in the kzindergarten departimmeut of the Normnal sclîool aV New
Britain, Ct., reccutly conduicted ail cxlibitioýi by her class tlîat
;vas instructive and entertaining. For six wveelzs the eildren
lîad beeiî stuidying Holland, and the representations showed
doînestie and rural life iii that comntry. Twenty of the
children wvere dressed us IDutci wvonen. Part of the class-
roomi was partitioned. oif and furnishied. so as Vo represent the
interior of a Dutchli onse, with openi lire-place and long, low
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benches Nvithout backs. Old-fashioned chiniaware Nvas used.
i)utch checese xvas givenl the place of lionlor on1 the table. Bd
rescinblingr shî1) " binks " showvcd liow the IDutch childreîî
couid slee "p coin fortabîS' in narrow beds without faliiig ont.
The liîildr-.i were "at ioiie " to their frienids, anîd trcatcd
thieir visitors to dclicious chocolate poured froni an old china
r, t. Jr. Jamies Chieiey of South Maiichiester furnishied the
ciass with a United States and a, Diitch fag. These wvere
dispiayed during the procession of the childreîî. Iii the other
part of the ciassroonîl the out(loor representations of life ini
J-olland were shown. The large dikes Nvichl kept out the sea
that is continuaily thireateingç to inuniidate the cointry were
niade of sand, and the representation showed the iidreil th'at
the colintry %vas iower thanl the surface of the sea. Windnilils,
wvhichi are scen on ail Si(leS in Holland, quaint ')utch Iîou.Ses,
trim littie chur-ches, and the caniais whicli rn throtigh the
country were sh owvn. U ~nylooking storks in nîlarshes
were also represented, andl, taken aitogether, the exhibit was
a very inistruictive objeet lessoîî."

-Professor (leorge ID. Shepardsoii, of the Departmient of
Electrical Engineering iii the University of 'Minnesota, is
olièring, soine very attractive lecture-studies iii comnection wvit1î
the University Extension work of biis institution. One course
of six or twelve lectures is a, popular and non-techilical oie,
whichi showvs iii its niany illustrations sonie of the " Uses of
Blectricity in Modern Life." A second course is an iilustrate(l
and experiniental one, especiaily designed for car-niei,
enaineers anîd others wvho hiandie electrical apparatus, treating of
dynamos, mnotors, electrie liglits, and the transmission of power.

Athird is giv-en to consideration of the înethods of miea-suiring(
electriciby. Professor Shepardson lias hiad a good deal of
correspondence, about bis courses, and the demand for themn is
likeily to prove greater than lie eaul supply, with the, iiniited
tinie at bis disposai, ouside of biis regular University work.

-The difficulties wvhichi have been found iii e-arryhîg out
sonie of the most important provision.- of the Irishi Educationi
Act of 18929 do not appear easy of solution. On the 5th of
Deceniber, Mr. Bryce, acting for Mr. Morley, in answer to a
question put in ra,.rlianiienit by Mr. Sexton, stateci thiat in forty-
six municipal boroughis, towns, and towvnships tbe local
authorities hiad iade the necessary regulations for providing
sehiool attendance cominittees in ordier to carry out the
comipulsory clauses of the Act. In nineteen other cases re-
grulations biad been subnuitted to the Commissioners of National
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Educatioii, seven of wvhichi li.d been approved. In thirty-thiree
insances the regulations hiad not yet been subniitted, but the
local authorities liad initiniated thieir Nviiliingness to assist in
carrying out the provisions of the Act. Th1is makes ninety-
dghrlt places whichi may be considered as ready to commence
wvorkz on the ist of J'anuarv.

-he small way of thinlzingr is on its dignity in New
Zealand iii regrard to ]?rofessor Aldis, whio lias been trviing to
improve the eduicational affairs of that colony. iteL Christ
Gluerchel Press takes this view of the situation, and it seerns to be
a sensible onie:

'It is a very stri king featuire of oui colonial life tlhat it
scins perwfaded by the saine spirit which niakzes a colonial
Liber.al Governmiieîît coercive and paternally tyrannical. We
are incliined to think that our colonial Boards of G-overnors,
suifer froiru this all-eilrossiin( desire to interfere too freely
xvith the conduct and growvth of the instituitions under their
chia-re. A College Council without strict authiority over its
professors and lectuires would be a futile absurdity. But the
constant exercise of authority is irrîtating and dangerous.
There is a forrn of inactivity wvhich bias been often and well
described as 1' nasterly." The world, more particularly the
University world, wonld hiave glne on rnuchi better here if
gcoverning) bodies had occasionally taken. refuge in this forrn of
conscientious strategy. We do not advocate uncontrolled
liberty for any public servant; but when. a mnan of sucb wvide
and wvell-established fame as I>rofessor .Mdis is persiuaded to
cast in biis lot withi this young and still growing colony, we
ought, first of aIl, to rejoice grreatly; then we, oughit to decidle to
keep irin as long as possible, and to give his abilities the best
possible chance by a1lowing imii absolute freedomn of action.
witbini the limits of his professional duties. Wre are of die
opinion, wvben Professor Aldis stated bis views as to the nimber
of classes required for his suibjeet, and grave proof of the success
of bis students mnder this systeni, bis decision sholild have
been received as final. The case inigbit have been. different if,
instead of being a fi rst-class specialist and a successful, teacher,
hie liad been an inefficient failure. But we have said enougbl
about the Professor's reputation; and as a, man he is, if wve miay
say so, notoriously conscientious in the discharge of bis duties.
The Counceil, Nvithout coînpronhising its dignity, mighlt easily
have decided that they knew less than lie knew about the
details of higher mnathematical training. As it is, xve repeat
that Sir George Grey's step is in the right direction. We
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siinee-relv hope that the difficulty wvill lie SOlv-Cd by Soinne coin-
i'omi.sc that will allow this distiingutislied teachier to remain
%vith us, aid that the cýlucation systein of the colouy iinay thius
be sp-ared, both directly aniiidirectly, a înost sorlous los.S."

-he followingc itemînmay be of iuitorest to thoso of oui-
toachiers wlho (leSire to lcariî of the edcIIationail iiveuetsl
oflfi'r parts of Lhe empire. "Thore were over tivo limidred
teachiers at the List conforence of toachiers i South Africa.
TJley camne fronii ail parts of the colouy, froiln Froc State and
91ïaiisvaal. Sone of these Southi Mîican teacliors braved 'a
journiey of ine hundred miles, occupying about as inucli timie
as is required to reachi instantinople froin Lonîdon. Ainono'
thi most important sui) eets discussed wvas a iEo(>istrafio1i Bill.
'l'ie sehomiie broughit up by the sub-coiiiiiittec provides for' the
establishincuemt or an Eduicational. (ouncil, the (tutieS of whichi
shiaHl be (a) the registration of te-achiers; (b) the drawmgic up and
publication of snclb regulations andc the performance of suchi
aets as inay bc clemed necessary iii respect of suicli regristration.
Mie Counceil is to coiisist of (a) two perms ioinninatcd by the
(overnior of thc Colony of the Cape or Gond Hope ; (b) twvo
permois elected by the Convocation of the LT ivcrsity of the
Cape of Good Ilope (e) two persoms nomillated bY th *e Depart-
ment or Education (d) six persons noiniated in the first
inistanice by the (Joimittec or the South Afrîcan Teachier.s'
Association, buit subsequently to be elcctcd by the gencral
body of registercd toachiers; (c) the Supeiitenident-Genierail of
Educationi, whio is to be ex-oe/icio chiairman of the Councieil.
The register is to consist of two parts-the permianent register
anld the provisinîîal. No person shiah be (1ualified to be placed
oni the permanent regrister exeept on the fo1lowving conditions:-
(1) That lie, or shie, is twventy-onie years of agre; (2) Thiat lie is
a graduate of the University of the Cape of Gooci Hope, by
oxaînination or admission adi cunde-m grccdum, or a graduiate by
examination of sonie British, colonial, or foreign University,
approved by the Counieil, or hiolds a certificate rcognised by
the Council; : Thiat in every case lie satisfies the Couneil
as Vo Iiis practical experience ini teacliing according to sucbi
by-laws or regulations as the Couiicil shial drawv up for
its own gud eancd publishi foi' the inîformîation or persons
interested. No person shall be qualified to be placed on the
provisional register unless lie, or slie, satisfies either (2) or (3)
iii the above conditions, and is at least eighlteen years of agre;
andi 1n0 person shial reniain 0o1 the provisional register for a
period of more tlian four years."
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-Tolins Hlopkins University bas enroiled &nnoî0ig iLs s tifdents
Luis vear a ratiier reinarizable wvoinaî ini the persoî of Mrs.
A1rtlîurV DIavis. I3cfoi'c lîir muarriage suie grdutdwitI lliglî
hionors froîni coluihiain 'U i\'ersi>v iii washimyton. 8h11 passŽd
a perfect examination for the nauLitia alinanae office, gainirg
M. pe ir cent., while lier conptiLors, ail ienl, andl ail collegre

g1réfduiates, re.tired front the exa&unnîatioui roolul carly ini the day,
11tiahie to solve the pml>1lellns' p)rCSelted. Sue illvCIIte(l aI

WTahintom~(~ren~vchtable Nvili i no1w in ob)serva,,tory 1 se.
S81w will stucl for LUie degree of i)octor of 1>hilosop>hy.

-Iln the deatli of Johîti Boyd, Xew Bruiîswick loses a Warin
friend of eduication. For 111.11y vuars lie Nvits Cliairînian of the
St. Johin Sehiool Trustees, and took aul active miut ini inaturing
the frec sehool systemi there. As tie Educat joitai of New
Brunmiswick savs :-Tecareer of Goverciiior Boyd is an exaîuple
of what inav lie acconuplishied Iîy faitlî and emîcrgv. lie rose
1floni1 onle position to anothier, inainly tlîrom gl bis own resources,
mitil hoe occupied the ighlest po-sition inIihis adopted comutry.
1{is iiinllinchinmg pur-pose, strict iîîtegrity anid punctualitv ini
business, hiis hopeflness ini e-Very Cause iii Nyvhich lie Wvas en-
iisted furnish a stimulus to everv youLui iii die pr1ov-iice."

-Chicago peCople hiac a richi treat duriîîg the first part of
October in the fornm of a series of luctures by Professor Hteiry
])rumnîiiond, given ninler the dici'ectioii of the lnivcý,rsity
IE'xtenisioni I)ivision of tlie onvrsu f (flîcgo Th lectures
were announced with soîne fear that thie coiîicdifý. attractions
of the World's Colunîibian Expo-sition and the presenice of wvorlcl-
famied actors inîight intertere withi thuir succcss. Ail such fears
Were SOoM dissipated, hiowever, and MIr. Druiniond found. his
way cquicldvý to the hecarts of the people. *Whiie ini teCity lie
(lelivereci the Lrniversitv- Convocation Address, and gave
quite a nunîrber of Chapel tiiks, besides takimg an active
part in varions Wrorld's Congresscs. His lecture subjeets were
,as foliows :-Thie Evolution of the Body. The ]Evoluitioni of the

I[n.Thie E volution of iLangurtag-e. he Evolution of Mie
M'other. Thie Evolution of tbe Father. Mie Evolution of
C'hristîanity.

-University Extenisioni workers sliOul(l not forget the
aunoun111cemlenlt made in the October nnîuber of the Univcvsit
]1,:xîisioni World about the Oxford Suinier Meeting Sehiolar-
shiip. This wvas establishied by the Anîcricans whio wvere
pi-osenit at the Oxford Sinniiier Meeting of 1892, Wvho, with
other friends of the workz on this side, subscribed to a schioiar-
ship, of the amounit of $150.00. It is thie intention to award
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this, under the folloxviig conditioiîs, to enable sonie Anierican
stu(lent to attend the Sunimer M\'eeting of 1894. Mr. Sadier,
in fixùîgo the conditions of comipetition, bias determiined that
eachi candidate must hiold on Aprîl lst 1894, two UJniversity
Extension certificates granted by somne recognized body, both
obtained on subjects lyingr witini the field of hiistory and
economies or literatin'e. Aniy candidate xith. these qualifica-
Lbions is fi-ce to eniter iii the Conipetitioni, which xviii takze the
forni of an essay on one of the subjeets imentioned iast mionth.
The essays inust be sent addressed to the (General Secretary of
the Anmerican Society, IFifteenith and Chiestnut Streets,
1>iiadeipliia-, on or before April lst, 1894. They ivill be
judged by a coniittee, and the best five xviii be forwarded to
Mr. Sadier for hii decision.

.-. We have been reqnested to insert the foiloxving paragraphi
Nviichi iteiy appeared iii a Moiitreai paper ae: part of the reèpor-t
of the proceedinigs of the Board of Sehool Coimniiissioners of
that city -:-" A certain young girl spends a year under the
Commiiissioners leariii ng an d tea-cing(- kzinderarten. Then she
goes to the Normal ScIiool to get a diplonia for this kiîîd of
xvorlz. Slie fails, and is therefore put back a year. 'She îoxv
asks forîa free terni in the Senior School. Archideacon Elrans
poinits ont that if tie mark,- in the Normal Sehool are fifty,
and the plipil geLs thirty-ine and three-quarters, shie is
plucked. 'Tliey dIo slaughlter themn there.' said Dr. Shawv.
But it xvas not tic fault of the Board that she faiiel,' said the

chairman. 1 M.Te are sorry she faiied, but ve cannot ievise the
juin,crenit of the «Normal Sehool.' ' Truc,' said Dr. S-izxv, 1 there
niiay be a, dozen in tliis position in a year.' Arcideacon Evanis
and Ald. Tlîompson supported the dlain, anîd it -%vas finaiiy
c,rranited." lIn reply to the above the principal of the Normal
Sehool0 lias written a letter whili lias been inserted in our
Correspondence departument.

Our teachers niay find soîîîe insighit iiito the vayxvardniess
of our iîumaiîity as seen iii cliildren by readiing the foliowing
article on aenius, xvlnchl is mainly Iiistorical. Wre are ofteîî at
a loss to accoumt for the peculiarities of childlîood.

'isbett, we are told, holds thiat grenius anîd insanity ,,are but
different phiases of a nîorbid susceptibility of, or a xvant of balance
ini the cerebro-spinal system." "«Whenever a nîan's life is at
once sufiicientiy illustrious aîîd recorded xvithi sufficient fullnless
lie jr- "itably falls into the morbid categcory." Huxley says:
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IlGenius, to iny iiiid, ineans innate capacity of any kind above
the averagre mental level." :Fromi a biologrical point of view 1
shouild. say that a Il geius ', amlong mlenl stacnds in the saie
position as a 11,sport" aiinong anlîn ais and plants, and is a Jpro-
duct of that variabtlility whlîi is the postulate of selection.

As an introduction to the biogrraphical study of genius it wvil1
be interestingr to grive the op)inions of genliuses themnselves.
Aristotie says that iinder the influence of a congestion of the
Iiead, there are persons whio becoine poets, prophets and sybils.
IPlato alfirnis that delirium is not an evil but a great benefac-
tion whien it emianates fromn the clivinlity. Deniocritnis inakes
iiisanlity anl essential. condition of poetry. Diderot says : "Ali,
how close t'le insane andci enius touchi they are iinprisoned
and enchainied; or, statues are raised to them." -Voltaire says:

I{eaven iii forming lis mlixed our lufe with, reasoil and in-
sanity; the eleinents of ouri' mperfect being; they compose
every, mail, theýy forum bis essenîce." Pascal says: - Extremne
iiimd. is close to extreie inisaniity." 'Mirabeau affirins that
coiîinion seine is the absence of too vivid passion; it marches
by beaten patlîs, bult geius nover. Only mon w'ith. great
p)assions can be great. Cicero speaks of the fuiror )oet-icie:
Hforace of the cvnahiibý iusamia; Lamnartine of the mental
disease called grenius. Chateaubriand says his chief fanit is
weariness, clisgrust of everythingc, andi perpetuial doubt. Dryden
says "Great wit to nadnoess is ]iearly allied." Sehopenhiauer
confessed that wvhen hoe composed blis grreat work lie carried
hiniself strangrely, aid wvas taken for insane. He said that mn
of genius are like the insane, given to continuai agitation.
Tolstoi acknowledged tQae philosophical scepticismn bas led hlmii
to a condition bordering on insanity. Georgre Sand says of
herseif, that at about seventeen, slie becamne deeply mnelancholie,
that later she xvas temnpted to suicide; bhfat this temptation
wvas so vivid, sudden and bizarre that she considered. it a species
of insanity. Reine said that his disease mnay have given a
morbid. character to his later compositions.

However paradoxical. such. sayings mnay menm a erionis iii-
vestigration will show strikiing reseilblances between the highiest,
mental activity and diseased mmiid. Asza proof of this, we will
give a numiiber of filets, te wlîicli mnany more miiglît be added.
Socrates hiad hallucinationîs froin his faîmîlliar genlus or demnoîx.
Lucretius wvas attacked with intermittent mania. Bayle says
this mania left Iiiîji lucid intervals, dnrixîg whicli hie composed.
six books, I'De rcrum. ?iatitia." Hie wvas 44 years of age whien
hoe put mn end to his 111e. Chiarles V. hiad epileptie attacks
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(luring hiis yotith buli staiinniered. He retreated. to a îonsey
wbiere hie liad die singular pliaîîtasy of celeljrating bis; ownl

funereal. rites in bis ownl presence. Rlis mloblier, Jaite of Castile,
Nvas insanle and debornîied. H-is graîîdrather, i-erdînilanid oi

.Arrag'on, died at the age of 62 iii a, state of 1>iotuiiiid ilielanl-
ehiolia. Peter the (heat, duiig infaney, \vas snh*ject, to nervouis
attacks wvbicli degenerated ino epilepsy,. Olie of his sons had

1huf1luatioîis -aniother conîvulsions. (asa Vas epileptle. of
feeble conistituition, witb padlid skiîî mnd silb ject ta Ilîadaelies.

lplalexperieuiced.( tenîptaLýtioîîs to suicide. acl.frontî
birthl tilt dethi suiflèeredý frontî îîervous troubles.. At, une year of

agefP lie feUl into a, laniguor, duiring wvilîi lie couild niot se water
without iiiaiifesýting(, great ou tlbursts of pasoiand, stili more
peciuhari, lie couild nlot bear to see blis fatiur auîd îmîother inear
one another. lu 1627 bue lial pxaraly.sis, frouîî luis waist. dowli, SO

tha bie coukditnou wilki withlîot eruite:le.s ; this coniditioni con-
tinuedl tbiree iioîîtlis. l)uriîîg bis hîst buris lie was taken witlî
terrible conul-sions inii vll lie died. Wcalter Scott, duingli
biis infaney, biad preeariouis biealth, ani lefore the age of m.o
was paralyzed in biis righit Iihnb. Ille biai a ,stroke of apoplexy.
H1e hlad tbis vision on lhearim, of tbe death of B:)vronl C'oîiîîl(
inito tbe dmnîgiiç roon bie satw before hiimu the imiage of bis deadI
friemîd ; on1 adva-lncing towards it, lie rebie imab the Vision

.Was (Ille to drapery exteiided oveV the sereeni.
Soînle mien of genilis wilo have observed thiellselves dsrl

thieir inspiration as a çreitle fever. during iei i .bogî
becoile rapid anîd ivlîar. Voltai re, bike cicero, J)elios-
thenles, :Newtonî and WatrSoa. Nvas borli Iider the dds
acId inosi; alarinino- conditions of healtll. 1lis fee.leîîessý \vas

sucb Unîat lie couilc îîot lie takeni to eliurci to be lrs<ie.
Dilring blis tii-st yeatr lie imirested ailtrrinv mind.

lu bis old age lie wvas likze a, lient slhadow. H1e liad an ate
of aipoplexy au the age of Ki. M[iclael Angelo, whvlue paniting

"ie Last Jdnme , felu fron Ili> u Ii anud reeeived a
paiîîflil ùmjuryi- iii the leg. H-e -simit. limiueif 11p auîdl Wvuld. not

ecianyoue. Baejio Rlntiiii, a Celebratel1 ibysiciali, (:anlie by
accidlent to sec hinu. Ife found atl lie doors Xlsd o mne
responidiiîg lie '«eut iliîW the eellar ani (!aille uipstairs. li e
folind M\ichael Augelo ini bis roonui, reýsoIlved to (lie. Ris friend
Uhc physiciani w'old uîot bave himni. lie brouiglit lii m i t. of
the peuliar fraînle of mmlid inito whvlîib bu bial fallenl. The
eier brother of 1'ilielien,. tbe cardinal, '«as a sin.,rtlar mail :
lie conimittedl suicide becauise of a, rebukle froimi bi-, parentfs.
Tlie sister of ichbelieu '«as inisanie. Iilîclicui hiinsuf liadI
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atcls of ilisanlity hie w'ould figure limiiself as h orse, bu
aftervards Nvoti1d have nio recol]ection of it. iI)scartes, after
a long, retirenlent, wvas fol1owved by an invisible pei'soi, Wl()
irged imii Vo pursue biis inivestigattionis after the trutth. Oe

wvas sure of hiavingr preceived the imiage of imiself comîing t<>
ineet iini. (4ebsnother (lied of anl apoplectie attàck.
Cromwell, whien at school, liad a hallucination in bis roomi-
suddenly the curtains opeiied and a w'oînail of giganitic stature
appea'red Vu inii, annlounlcing biis fulture greatniess. 11u the day-s
of bis power lie hiked Vo recount this vision. Cromw~ell lbad
violent attaclcs of nielanebiolie hinior ; lie spoke of bis
hypochiondria. lus entire moral life wvas inotlded by a sickly
anld nleuropathlical constitution, whichi hoe bad at birtb).

Elus va as atype of the mielancholicei on ieitisiiiil.
somietinies the symptomns of a veritable pa.tietic inisanity. He
sougbit Vo realize biis pliantoins ini the loast susceptible cireuni-
stances ; hoe saw everywhore enemnies and conspirators, frequent
ini the first stages of inisanity. In addition Vo blis fixed ideas
and delirianV convictions, Rousseau sufrered fromn attackzs ()f
acute delirium, -a sort of mlanliacal exitation. He died froîin an
apoplectic aVtack. Jeanne d'Arc wvas a geins by lier intrepid
will; slie had faithi in lber visions. Joanne wvas of the peasaiit-
class and nniedu,,ca-ted. According Vo bier statenient, sue fir-st
bieard supernatural. voices wvben shie w'as 13 vears old.
?lohaiînied wvas epileptie. Ho persisten tly claiie(l Vo be 'L
miessenger froîn God, receivingr bis tirst revelation at the age or
42. isreliosbeganl withi visions in biis --leep. Hie tg)l V
liv-e alone in a cave. le liad( interviewvs with thie.:Aîvrel (-4abriel.
Hienry Hleine dieci of a chironic disease of Vue spinal columuii.

dela.y or derlangeine,, co,,nIld Vhowbimn into a, conusin
Mozrt'imsicail Valent wvas revealed at three years of ag-e:

between four and -six lie coinposed pieces wvith expertnless.
Mozart (lied at; 36 of cerebral Iiydropsy. Hoe ]îad a presen Vi-
ment of bis approachîngi enid. Hoe was suIbjcct to faintilig titg
before and during, the comipo.sition of blis fanions leqen.
Mozart always thouglit thiat the unknziowvn person wvbich
presented itself to, Iiiîî wvas not anl or(linary being, but surely
liad relations wvith ianother worl(l and thiat hoe mis sent to huaii
Vo aninounice bis end. Cuvier (lied of an affection of thle nier-
vous centres; the autopsy showcd a volinious brain. H-e
lost ail biis cbildren by a fever callod «, cerebral." Condillac
hiad frequent attackzs of somniiaînibtlisîni ; lie somnetîmes fouifd
blis workz finishoed ini the iioringic. Bossuet suffored froî a
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disease froin wv1ichi lie once lost speech, kîîowledge, anîd eveiî
thie faculty of tiiderstanding,. Di)unîas says: " Victor Hugo
was douiniated by the fixed ideai to become a grreat poet and
the greutest mnan of ill counltries and tiîues. For a certain
tiiiie Lbbc gloiy of Napoleon biaunted hiimi." Chopin ordered by
wi'll that lie be buried iii a gala costume, wvhite cravat> sinal
slioes, and short trousers. lie abandonied biis wvife, wvboin lie
loved, because shie offered anoither person a seat, before shie
oleire(l it to 1dmii. Gxiordanlo Brunîo considered iniiseif enlighlt-
ciied by a superior liglit sent froni God, who knows tbc essence
of thiiiips. Comte conisiclere(l biimself the - Great ]?riest " of
lîunxaîînity. Madame (le Staei (lied in a stte of deliritum wbich
hiad lasted sever.il days, accordingr to soine autbors several
mniothis. Slie wvas afraid of being, cold in thc toinb: slie desired
Ithat shle be elivelopeci iii fur before burial.

Eîiglishi mîen of letters whio biave becoine inisane, or biave biad
haluciatinsalid pecuIiarities symptomnatic of insanity, are

Swift, Johus.-oni, Cowvper, StleShelley, Brysonl, Goldsmith,
Liinbi anid Poe. Swift wývas also cruel in conduet, but lie wvas
liîirdly responsible, as is inisanity wvas congreiintal. lis paternal.
uncle lost speech anîd iineilory and died insane. Swvifb wvas
s0omewhiat erratic andl wil(l as a iîmiversity student. H-e
siull*eiedl at timies froîn giddiness, iiapaired eyesigbit, deafness,

inusulartwithi.s, and paralysis of the muscles on thie righit
side of thc mnoutli. I-e hiad a baci temper, xvas calledt " mad
p)ersoii," ;ictually feairedl insanity, saying- once on seeing a tree
thiat liad been struck by ligitiniig, " 1 slhaîl be like that, tree,
1l shial die at the top." Liter in life lie caine a violent ilaniac.

Sheleyien voting wîts strange, and fond of muiisingc alonec, and
wvas calfled Maci Shielley," lie sufflered fronli solinnamlbulisin
and bail dreais, and wvas excitable aid iînipetuiouis; these
syînptoins inicreased witbl agre: at twventy bie constantly tookz
lauîdaluuzîî foir bis ulervoils colndition: lie hud hallucinations:
lie saw a cbild risc fr(>i Mic seai andl clap lus hinJa T sioni
wbichi it was difflcult to reasoni awvay. M\,uch eccentricity
existed ini the lînniiediate anitecedeu1ts of Shielley. Charles
Luimb w;ts confined iii an insane asyluin. Johnsonî xas biypo-

clindr a ndau apprelieîîded Iîaiy ac ing hùself seized
-%vith it: lie badt( Convulsions, cralnms, and a, paralytie seizure
deprivuîgr Iiuîn of speech. lie hiad hallucinations of hiearinig.
Carlyle coiusidered Sontiey tbc miost; excitable man of biis ac-
quaîuîtance. Soutlîev's mind fifled and lie becaie an inibecile and
(lied. a vear before lus deatb liewnvs ini a dIreaîuiiy state, little
consciouis of? luis surrouidinîgs. ('lo C bc oniizud
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LEARNING;( VIE LEiTEU.-Many toachers of the word inethod have

overlooked the necessity of cauising- the child to learn tie iiames of
the letters, to recognize theni at siglit, just as thecy liave learnied to

eiltnz ords, and to narne these letters in tleir establisied order.

the language are to be learnied just as the first twvo or thiree hur.dred
a r i red-on simple authority, Oinese fashion. It should ho

clhar to the miost incxperieoncd teacher tlhat iii the art of reading, as
ini that of wvalkingy the child iinust ho lielped, but ail to the end that
hoe niay finally learn the art of self-hielp. The easiest and miost direct
ineans of teacingi( the lottera of the alphabet is by cauisiing the plipil
to print words; for to l)ritit a wvord is to break it Up in)to the elements
(letters) aild from the formation of thiese elemients to the learing of
thieir nines, the stop is direct and easy. It is often said, and nio
doubt with mnuch truth, that by the mneans of priinting thie clîild wvill
learui the nines of the letters aliaust iiuiconsciouisly. but liere, as ini
the Iearing of %vord.-s, the teachier should furnish systematie bielp.
As these naines are pui-ely aibitrary, they iniust ho learnied on mere
atiority.

In the line of systeinatic teaching, words mna ho selected thiat
contain special letters; cetawords may he printed ou the board,
and then tho letters namoed by the class ; the letters may ho arranged
in tlioir establislied order and thoen told by the class, and lastly, the
pupils being l)rovidcd with boxes of letters, tliey inay reproduce
words whicli bias been assigned by the teacher. Thie hast exorcise is
the characteristie eml)loynIent of tbc î)upil duriing this period. It
should lhave beoxi statod in an cariier place, that capital letters should
ho en 1)loyod Nvlhorever proper usage roquires thiem, so that in the
])rintitlg work, boere rcconiniended, tho pupil wvill learti tbe capital
forms along- with the ordinary forins.-Mr. H. R-Ayzsi.

AN EXERCISE IN MENTAL ARITEnýrETC.- 1. Takze any iiumiber you
please ; 2. Double it ; 3. Add two ; 4. 2Multiply it 1by two
.5. Divide by four ; 6. Add the first iinhier selected ; 7. Add one ;
S. Add four ; 9. Suibstract twice thc numiiber first selocted ;
10. Multiply by two ; Il. Divido by six ; 12 Add seven ; 13. Livide
by three ; 14. Add mne, 15. Multiply by four; 16. Add four.
17. Add five ; 18. Divide by five; 19. Add four; 20. Suibstract
thiree, and vou hiave six. Ail wvil1 have six, no niatter whiat niumibor
was first selected. After a good niany probleins have been tried,
and ail sec that six aIlvays resuits, write the questions oni the board,
aud sec if your pupils can fiind out wvby m iust resuilt.-TLe
Educatioiial Jour'nal.

CAN vou rxPLAJN TMIS ?-The following curious p)uzzle boats the
celebrated «' 13-15-14," and is wohl worth investigation. Takze a strip
of paper or cardhoard thirteen juches long- and five wvidc, thus giving
a surface of sixty-five iniches. Nowv cut this strip diagouially, as truc

PRACTICAL IIINTS.
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as you cani givinc' tw~o pieces ini the shape of a triangle. Nowv
measure exactly five icles fromt the larger end of eachi strip aifl crit
ini two pieces. Take these slips and put thein into the shaipe of ai'
exact square, aîîd it %vili. appear to be just eigbit inchces eachi way, or
sixty-four square inches-a loss of oie stuare iinch of superticial
measuremenit, w'ith nio diminutioni (f surface. Wbiat becornes ()f that
lost inch?ý

IRECEs Oit NO, REUESýS.-1"or relaxation, there is nlothiig. tliat caul
takze the place of play. Primary chljdren should be freed froni disci-
plinie once at least each session. he teacher should be present at
these recesses and shouldl enideavor to put intelligence inito the play
of the childreiî, Nviiicl is ofteii aimless. It is; a splendfid timîe to qtudy
the social and artistie impulses of children. Thie littie artists eni-
deavor to hlave a perfect gane ; the littie Vandals love to break up) a
ganie ; the littie sioven will ]eave it innfinishied or destroy it îvith
sonme negligence of its law's; the little cranik will spoil it bY some
freakz ; thec timid w'ill Nvat.ch it fron the outside ; thîe unisocial will
hug the corners of the play-ground.

Tie last ilained class of clhuldreii slîotîld be the teachier's especial
chiarg-e. Children -whlo play should be left Vo play as they list.
Those. whio do not should be tauiglt to play. Let the teacher gathier
tliese children togyether and teachi thlem gainles ai interest the leaders
of the playgrouild iii thein. IDrav iii the tiînid auJd repress the Vandal.
The gaines taughit sliould noV bc tliose already popular aing the
children), but sonîething that wvill add to the resources of ai). Do
not spend this precious time ini valking up and down and 'vaitinig
for the bell Vo ring,. WTaiting, is ]lard îvork. You can enijoy the recesqQ
if you wvill.

SILENT READIG.-Finding that onie of my classes moved tlheir
lips during silent reading I interrupted theni withi

Close your books children and wvatchi me read this page?"
Ilavingc read the, page silenitly, I asked

Did iy, lips niove
"No, naia i
Did aîmythimg inove

" NTo, mna; yes, rnaani, your eye.
"Wlhat did I rea(I withi, then?"
"You read with your eves."
"Could you (Io that ? Try auJd sec."

I mnade no remark during- the reading, but found occasion to say at
its close

IlOnie little boy forgot. If you cannot kzeep your lips still, put
your figers on theni, so." -Ai. A. P.

-rarctions must be taughit objcectively. Start 'vith sonmething
fanliliar to the child. Show the nieaniing of the word. I-Iow miaiy
children bave heard of a fractured, le- or arni Inistantly some hands
wvill go up. WVhat does it mean ? Thlat sonie part of the limb lias



I)een broken. Cail attention to the words fragile, easily broken
fraqgment, a part of soinething brokeni oiff Noticýe tliot yuu liave
aw'okenied thoughit, and givenl a new nî)eqoning to a work, Nwhiell a
moment before Wvas associatedl onlly wvali the idlea that it iiieitt
sonîething about figuires. Now take the %vord itself ; fruini frauffilre
fractïn, to break, ion, the act of ; the net of breakzing ; tlierefure a
fraction must be a part of somc(,thing(,. Takze two apples ; eut f romn one

I Il piece; a second aic littie lre; eut the renîoaining
portion ini two. Hld iii any of these, pees. Wlîat part vf the
apple is this? he children wvil1 be I)uzzleLl ; peurli,,î>s sontie une wvjll
venture to soy it cannot be uîaniied because the pieces are itut, ttei
'Now take, thie second apple ; eut it exactly in ihaif, hiold up oie 1 ait.
\Vhat is it ?i Now the hiands go tip. Cuit it again into four equal
parts-wvhat is eaclh part called ? Why can wvc speak uf the, parts uf
thc second apple as we eoild îîot those uf the first ? Becwîusv, the
second one lias been cut into equal parts. Mien you see, that a
fraction inust not only be a part of sonething, but ini order to lie
nained it miust be anl equal lpart. You hiave niow (leveloped the
definition of a fraction, and you are certain tlie childirenl undierstaîîd
wvhot it means. 'Plie xîext step is to express and write quantities of
fractions. Mhe apple is eut inito two equal pieces. Ibid up one-
naine it. Ans. '.Wlîo will express it ini writing? Cut into
thirds, fourilhs, ciyId/is, naine ecdi piece as it is hield uip write it. lii
this way fainiliarize the children with w'ritten work, and niakc
this 'vork ineai more thon bore figures. Do niot attenîpt more thaiî
this ini one, lesson.

-The f.9llowing are sonie excellent inits to teachers w~lien vis-itors
are in :-Doni't inake excuses. flon't ask visitors if they wislh any
certain subject tauglit. Poni't change regular ordler of work uniless
requested. Teachi as if no stranger were, ini the room. Doii't Icave
your pupils and pay too inuch attention to visitor. Tiiere is sure
to be disorder if yon dIo. Alvaýys be, readly for visitors. -Neyer allov
your, pupils to get into sucli condlitions or positions as yon, woulà not
care to hiave visitors sec. flon't try to cover mnistakes of pupils.
.Mistakes are natural. Vîsitors enjoy thein and (lelight to sec clii(renl
correct thenîselves ond each other. l'e natural. and don't put on a1
Cg visitor's " niaimer or voice. The children wvill notice it, andl, being
unused to the sudden changiýe, w'ill niot respond proiptly. They %v'i,
too, set youi down as a hypocrite.

-The Eduicational Journýîal of Torono, lias the, fo11oNviiîîg wurdl of
advice, ini a late issue:

Those whio are p)rep)ariing for special examiina'tions are soînetimies
disposed to look about for condensations and epitonies. As a rule
wve have littie faithi ini short cuits ini education. Withiin reasonable,
limits the long wvay, or at least the broadi higliway, is the shoî test
and surest route. We advise ail candidates for certificates tu aiiin
hi'gh. In educational wvork it is pre-eniiinently truc thiat wlhat is
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wortli doirgc at ail is ivorth doing wve1l. IDon't confine yourself to,
any one book. Deternmine to master the subject. Inu nine cases out
of ten you caxi do it if you wvi1l, and that, too, without much gcreater
expenditure of tituie or effoirt thanl would be required to Il'crain ni)
somiebody's digest, or manipulate soinebody's skeleton. Wc need
lîardly add that not oiily wiIl the resuits be vastiy more satisfactory,
but the î)rocess itseif -%vill soon becoine pleasurable. Thoroughîîess
brings a sense of power and a peace of conscience to whichl the slave
of crami wil1 always be an utter straugrer.

-A young, teacher called hier class in the Second Reader up; there
ivere eloyen pupils. The readirîg began; the piece of poetry wvas
f airly manled-but thiat,%vas not uncommon. The teacher wvas fairly
angary. "(You are real blocks, as thoughi you were eut out of wood."
The saine oleven soon went ont to play. 110w vigorous they were!
The teaclier lookoed ont of the window at theml. Shie could not say
they wvere mnade of wood now. The bail wvhich they tossed back and
forth wvas not to be compared iii value to the powver to read the
Enuglishi langunage, and yet they persisted iii being more interested iii it.
Tliat teacher, hiad she kniownt how, ighalt hiave made the readingy
oxercise as iinterestingc as the exercise with the bail. Those puipils
for tvo, or three, or possibly four, years hiad been ivrongly hiandled.
The petrifaction process wvas the resuit of so-cailed leachinfl.

-The wvord dollars is of Gernian origil. In the iniddlo ages there
wvas a great variety of coins strtick iii Germiany, the -%orkmaniship of
sonie beingr good and of others bad, while the quantity of silver iii
coins nominally of the sanie denomination varied widely. One mint,
that in Joachinisthal, turnied out pecuiiariy good coins and attaiined
iucli faine. Lt becaîne the habit to make contracts payable iii coins

struck at this place, and thiese coins became known as Joachinis-
thalers. This subsequently wvas contracted to thalers, and froni this
to dollars the transition wvas easy. The origin of the United States
mark for dollars is generally supposed to, be as follows :-Tlie initiais
UJ.S.w~ere written one over tue othier. For convenience in writing the
bottoin of the U- ivas left off, and the resuit was the present synibol.

-A city inspector wvas sent to vîsit a iiewv teacher. Shie wvas at
work and lie niade but a short stay. is report wvas, IlShie wvil
miake a grood teacher," and hie reserved a further visit until she had
tiîne to gyet~ acquainted with lier pupils. Lt wvould be iiost interesting
if that officiai conld tell in a few plain words hov hie knewv slîe would
be a g ood teacher. lier maniner conveyed doubtless an assurance to
himi thiat shie understood hierseif ; and is not this the first thing 'i
The greatest study of mankind is man, and the greatest study of man
is hilnself. To knowv one's self does not inean the niunber of bones,
muscles, and organs; it nîcans a Jcnoivledge and estiniate of one's
powers. Education -ives a person this knowledge. A good teacher
every day causes a pupil to know hlixseif botter.

-Here is a curiosity that wvill interest the ciass iii hi-lier arithme-
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tic :Multiply a number composed of the nine digits, 123,456,789,
by 45, and the produet is 5,555,555,505. Reverse the figures in the
multiplier to 54, and the product is 6,666,666,606. Reverse the
multiplicand to 987,654,321, and multiply by 45, and the produet is
44, 444,444, 445 Reverse the multiplier to 54, and the produect is
53,333,333,334. The flrst and Iast figtires arc the multiplier.

Use hiaîf the multiplier, or 957, and the product is 26,666,666,-
667. The first and last figures are the multiplier. Reverse the
figulres of the multiplier to 72, and the produet is 71,111,111,112,
the first anid last beîng the multiplier.

BEJMNWEST.-11U Peinisylvania, nearly a century agro, there
lived a painter nained Benijaini West. Wlien this artist, was a
very, very iittle boy, only seven years of age, lie proved to his family
that beyonid ail doubt hie wvas to be sorne day a great ian. I-is
mother hiad left Iimii to wvatcli over the baby in liet cradie. " If I
only hiad a picture of baby," said the little fellow, as hie watchied bier
asleep. 'II will niiake one,"' saici lie a second later. And creepig
to a table inear by, lie seized the peus anti ink and began to (lraw.

Bless my lieart 1 " cried bis mother, coîingi, in a fewv momnents later,
and lookcing( over bis shoulder at the clîild's wvork. "If it isn't a
picture of our baby ! And it looks lilec lber too '1» The proud niother
seizing bier boýy in lier armis, kissed hlmu ai cried over imii. " Yon
wvill be a paýinter." "h Itvas that kiss," Benjamnin Wýest used to say,
wvhen hie hiad inideed becorne a great inan-"1 it wvas that kiss that
made a painter of me."

O~r~sou~n*, etc.

"STATE SALARY."

To the LIditorl EDUCATIONAL RECORD.
SIR,-J hiave often been ainused by the advertisenients which from

tine to tinîe have appeared in the iiewspaper.s, announcing vacancies for
teacliers in country scliools. -But sonie of theni are a little miore than
amusingi, they are an insult to those for whose benefit they are
inserted and ouglit to be treated wvitli contempt by menmbers of the
teacinig profession. Ilere is a specimien of one wvhichi appeared in a
country newspaper niot long ago: Wanted nine femnale and two,
niale teachers for - district. Applicationis wvill be received up to
July 27th. Applicants rnust enclose three copies of recent testi-
moniials, rnust be efficient teachers and ixnust state salary expected."
And then cornes the rub as follows; :"lThe Board do not bind themn-
selves to accept the lovest or any tender."

It seems to me, sir, that this miethod of treating teachers is unifair
to the ratepayers, unfair to the Board, and unfair to the teaclier who
is induced to apply for somethlng indefinite and to undervalue his
services in the keen competition for the position, wvhich iii this as in
miany other cases is not worth more than $150 per annumn.

129
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he clause whlîih states that IlThe B3oard du îîot biuid themselvcs
to ;îecept tlie luivest tender " is iin itseif an inisiinuationi that nome but
thie lowest tenider wilI bu couisidered; coîtsequeîîtiy, a young, girl wlio
lias ju.st scraped tlirougli the tlîird chtss eleinîeîtar-y examnation and
I.; %illiîîg to te=ci h for $130 instead of $150 per annum, is able to
deprive a more coinpetent teaclier of the position.

JBut tliis is ilot ail. Mie successfui candidate %viii hiave ilo know-
ledg-e of clii natutre or chld cuilture ; she wvil1 be quite iniable to
claz>ýify lier pupils properly, and at the end of the year the Il Board
%vill be disgusted ; sle will be discoturagcd( aud bier pup>ils wvill be
ruiiied-tumporarily at anly rate. Suchi a ttuaclier spend.- lier tinie ini
hieariiiîg lier pupilb -abble over the words of the readiing book, iuistead
of teeigthiin ihow tu rcad ; sie teachies theni liow to string off a
l0ong list of g'eogratphical ternis and namecs-genieraily w'itliîout a inap;
and as fur graininar-slie cani iieitlier write iior speakz correctly. -Sle
tells lier puipils tliat they Il slhotld have caie " earlier, tliat sie
&.îul b, v 'ilt tlîat slie ''seen Joiinny speakz," and Nviîeni asked

to write a letter sie eitlier copies it f roin a "lPolite Letter Writer " or
fails into the saine erors as those w'hose miisfortune it wvas to appiy
to r.A. G. Cross for the Lachinie MNodel Seliool lieadntastership.

Now, sir, wlio is to blaine for, this ? Somieonie, certainiy. li miy
iiuni)le opinion te Scehool Coninissioîîers or Trustees, %vlio are willing
to engage any pet'50il so long as the salary is low enouigh, are the
prînîary cause of titis state of affiairs, for thicy miiake thieir sehiools a
sort of refuge for those who coid not earit tbieir sait at aiuythingic
cisc. By this ineans they lower the social standinîg of the teachler,
whoin they regard as a necessary evii.

If Uie salary olièred were enougli to live on, tiiere Nvouid be nto
tlifficuýty iin obtiiîîg, coînpetent teacbiers, anxd mntil it is, teachiers
Livenl of ordinary aiiity w'ill be scarce in the country.

Youirs very truly, Pnoiss

IDEAII SIR,-I wvas aiways opposed to înaking deciaiining coînpuisory,
on account of the iiatural tiiiîidity of soîhîC chljdien ;therefore, I
have hiad considerabie trouible in having, sui table Friday afteriîoon
exercises prepared, as I have no doubt a great niaiiy othiers have liad.
A certain few wouid always liave declinatioiis, -%vhile otiers void
neyer hiave ; eithier froni inegligence, indolence, or soute othier cause.
Onte boy told uic las-t iviitcr tliat lie %vould x'ateî spexîd all of lus
spate tiiîue at home oni arithrnietic. Iiiht thien I conceived a iiew
idea, and wli1en sehool opened this fail I put it ini operation. One
Friday eveiig I asked thiem if it wvoild tiot be itice to organize thte
school jito ax iiterary society, to uteet every two weeks on Friday
afternoous, and tiey alhnost all voted for it. Mien we proceeded to
orgranîze. I hiad written a constitution for tlîem, expiaining te
objeets of the society and rmies to govern it, whichi I read, and thiey
wvere ail very inuci pleased withi the idea. I acted as cliairmaît wliile
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they clected thecir officers, consisting of presieit, vice-president,
ýsecretary andi treasurer. 1 also appoiuited a coniiniittee 0o1 progtramme.
We took a collection to purcliase a blaîîk book for the secretary's use,
ecd une: giving a penny andi soîie gave five cents, fromn whiclî we .had
eniough- to purchase the blanik bookz andi also one volume tovards a start,
for a. ýcloo1 library, as they have none hiere. Mienî the appointed timie
canie for the first mieeting, the president, tookz lus place and calleti the
meeting to ortiei -sith as inucli digniity as a mil of thirt. *Wlen
the prog r'tnm le '%Vas renidered, wvhielî was quite long enough, beliold
iny surpr1ise -%,len ni,) boy of last -%iinter, %v'lio %vas too great a
maitlemiatician to spend any tiîne in sueh a way, %vas called on1, to see
Iiiin wvalkz out andi recite the "lPsalin of Life." T1'le nfl3Stery nîay lie
explained by stating that lie wvas elected secretary, and I also
appoiîîtud Iiiîî one of the conmnittee on programmie, anti vl
acknlz%,ed,,e hiere ini confidence, niot without an objeet ; sili I vas
surrii.îed to sce hiow well it workzed. 'Ne havu iiever liati an evening
without a gooti progtramm1ie, and eveil the sinallest ones will take a
great interest ini such a simple arrangement. Try il. andi sec.

A TEAdHIER.

McGILL NORMAL, SCIIOOL EXAIMI.NATIONS.

T'O th(. E(i/or. of th-, TVitness.
SiR,.-I have read with miucli pain your report of the proceedingî;

at thîe last meeting of the Protestant B.'oalrd of Scliool Coniissioners
of this city. I regret exceetiingly thiat tw'o of the reverenld gentlemen
wvho constitute so important a. part of that board should have
pernxitted t.hemiselves to indulge in a gratuitous discussion of the
McGill -Normnal Sehool exaininations.

It is the tiuty of the staff of this institution, after careful examina-
tion anti prolonged and syînpatlhetic discussion, sonietimies to remnove
pupils wvho shomw inaptitude for the wvork of the teacher. I protest
againist tAie offensive connotationofte-vrIlsa e,"sapid
to the diseharge of this duty by ofthe wo. r "slaugtrD saple

I arn v ery sorry that the Venerable Arclideacon jEvanîs, of whose
self-denying labors on behiaif of the Church of Enigland teachers-in-
training here I hiave of tenl had occasion to speak in termus both Iighly
appreciative and weil deserved, should standi coînmitted to a state-
ment so utterly unfounded as that Ilif the marks in the Normal
Sehool1 are fifty andth Me pupil gets thlirty-nline, andti he-quarters she
is pluicked." I hiave, iîrdeed the greatest difflculty ini persuading
myseif that there is not soine serious inistakze iiithe report.

May I bc permnitted to remind the Protestant B3oard of Sehool
Commissioners that a newv responsibility arises fromn the admission of
thc press to their deliberations, and that it should bie mnet by a
becoîingii dignity and reserve.

S. P. ROBINS.
MO1NTREKL, January 19,, 1894.
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,zooks Uei*j» rià%ritu

[Ail E xchangcs and Books8 for Review should be sent direct to Dr. J. M. Harper,
Box 3O5, Quebcc, P.Q]j

The Mlagazine of Poelry, an illustrated periodîcal edited and
publishied hy Mr'. Charles W. Moulton, Buffalo, is always welcome.
At the price it is a ren3arkable enterprise. Goldthivaite's Geogrphira1
.Magazine is on(, froni whichi the teacher may draw that collateral
information wvhich always enables inii to teach out of thie fulness of
his Iziowledge. Edacation lias a prosperous look, and no miagazine
can lie of greater service to the p)rofessioni of teaching in its ai
towards bighier things. It is publishied by Messrs. Kasson & Palmner,
50 B3romficIld Street, Bloston, at the very low rate of q3.00 per ainiun.
The Universily Ectension l17orld cornes to us froîuî Chicago every
monthi full of the progress of the movernent it lias been. started tC>
foster. ht is publishied by the University ]Press of Chicago. Thie
Kindergarten Xcwts, publishied by the Milton Bradley Co., S-priing-
field, Mass., is thie best magazine of the kiîîd ive have seen, and is
only 50 cents a year. The J3lonzi8 stands l)erhaps at the hiead of the
magazines of Anierica, hiaving been raised to that proud position
throughi the eiiergy and ability of its editor, IDr. Paul Carus. It is
publislied by the Opeil Court Publîshing Co., Chicago. T/ie Presbil-
terianz Gollege Journal, after hiaving been ont of sighit for niani
months, as far as w'e are concerned, bias been left with us again. Thie
usual article froin Dr. Johin Camnpbell is conspicuoîis froîn its abspep.

Williani Briggs, of Toronto, intends to issue a volume entitled, CAPE
BRETOND ILLUSTRATED. We wvi11 be glad to notice it wheni it arrives.

OUTLINIES 0F RIIETORIÇ, by John F. Genung and publishied by
Messrs. Ginni & Co.,IBoston.

COM-MERCIAL LAW, by J. E. C. Muniro and published. by M'essrs.
Macmillan é% Go., London anîd -New York.

PATRIOTIO REOITÀTJONS, by G. W. iRose, LL.ID., and publislied by
Messrs. Warwick Bros. & Rutter, Toronto.

MY SATURDAY BIRD GLAss, by M.\araret 'Miller and publishied by
Messrs, Hleath & Go., Boston.

LABOIIATORY GUIDE iN GE-NERLAL C£lIE.IISTIIY, by G. W. Benton, A.11.,
and publishied. by Messrs. Heath &% Go., Boston.

On.JECT LESSONS A-.D IIOW TO GIVE TEMN, lst and 2nd series, by
Geo. Rieks, B.Sc. London, publishied by Messrs. Heath & Go., Boston.

COMPLETE GRADED ARITH-3ETIC, lst and 2nd parts, by G. E. Adwood
and publishied. by Messrs. IHeath é% Go., Boston.

OUTLINES OF PEDAGOGICS, by Professor W. Rein and publishied by
Messrs. E. L. Kellogg & Go., INTeiv York.

CONTENTS OF GHIILDREN'S IMINDS ON ENTERING SOHIOOL, by G.
Stanley Hall and publishied by Messrs. E. I. Kellogg&GCo., NLewYorkç.

HoRACE MNANx and ROUSSEAU AND IIIS EMILE, by Ossian H. Lang
and publislied by Messrs. E. L. Kellogg & Go., ±Newv York.


